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Abs εract ：Intergeneric　somat 正c　hybrid　cani 　were 　obtained 　through 　 electrofi 」sion 　between 　protoplasts　of 　Celosia

crdStata　L．（C3　species ）cell　suspension 　and 　Amaranthus齠 ‘o如r　L 　（C4　 species ） cotyledon ．　The　highest　binary
fhsion　frequency，　4〜5％ was 　attained 　when 　the　protoplasts　were 　suspended 　in酌 ion　solution 　containing 　O，4　M

sorbitol 　 and 　2．O　mM 　CaG12，　aligned　by　an 　AC 　field（200　V ／cm ，
0．5　MHz ）for　30　 s　 and 　fused　by　a　single 　DC

square 　pulse　at　1，6　kV／cm 　fbl・40 μ s、　Fusion 　products　were 　identified　by　characteristics 　of 　both　parents　in　the
hybrid　 cells ；they 　pc）ssessed 　 green　 chloro

’
plasts　 or 　pink　plastids　 from　 cetyledonary 　protoplasts　 as 　 well 　 as　 a

cytoplasm −rich 　 colorless 　 sector 　derived　from　 cell　suspe 艮 sion 　protoplasts．　The 　 occurence 　 ot
’
twQ 　types　 of　calli，

compact 　and 　friable，obtained 諭 er じ山 uring 　on 　proliferation　 medium 旦ead 　to　the　isolat玉on 　of 　putative　hybrid
calli　without 　 any 　artificial　 selcction 　because　C．　 cristata　protoP且asts 　regenerated 　 only 　friable　 caM 　and 　A ．‘ゼ60 ’oア

protoplasts　did　nQt 　produce　calli．　A 　tota互of 　141ines　of　putative　hybrid　compact 　calli　were 　obtained 　by　screening

on 　the 　basts　of 　callus 　morphology ，　An 　isozyme　anaLysis 　of 　acid 　phosphatase 　confirmed 　the　hybridity　of 　141ines
Qr 　cQmpact 　callL 　GaHus　morphology 　was 　a 童so 　 studied 　by　scanning 　electron 　microscopy ．
Key 　words ：　Amaranthus 醜60如7　L ，　Celasia偬 諦認 σ L ．，　G4　species ，　G3　species ，　Electrofusion，　Hybrid　ca 旦i，　Isozyrne，
Protoplast，

プ ロ トプ ラス ト融合に よ る 匕 ユ 科 C3植物 と C，植物の 属間雑種カ ル ス の 作出 ：Retno　MAsTuTエ
・三 宅　博 ・

谷 口 　武 ・武岡洋治 （名古屋大学農学部）

要 旨 ：ケ イ トウ （Cs植物）の 懸濁培養細胞由 来 プ ロ Fプ ラ ス トとハ ゲ イ トウ （C、 植物） の 子 葉 由来 プ ロ

トプラ ス トを電気的に 融合 させ ，体細胞属間雑種カ ル ス を得 た．ケ イ トウ の プ m トプ ラ ス トは容易に カ ル ス

を形成 したが，ハ ゲ イ トウ の プ ロ トプ ラ ス トは分 裂 活性 が低 か っ た．最 も高 い 2細 胞 性の 融合 は，O．4M の

ソル ビ トール と 2．OmM の CaCl、を含 む 溶液中で，交流電場 （200　V ／crn，　 O．5MHz ） で 30秒 間 プ ロ トプ ラ

ス ト を配列 さ せ た 後，16GOV ！cm の 矩形 直流パ ル ス で 40μ 秒処理 した 場 合 に 得 られ ，融合率 は 4〜5％で あ

っ た．雑種細胞 は ， 子葉 プ ロ トプ ラ ス ト由来の 葉緑体 あ る い は ピ ン ク色 の プ ラ ス チ ドと ， 培養細胞プ ロ トプ

ラ ス ト由来の 密な 白色 の 細胞 質が 共存 す る こ とに よ り同定 で きた ．ケ イ トウ の プ ロ トプ ラ ス ト由来の カ ル ス

は柔 らか く，また ハ ゲ イ トウ の プ ロ トプ ラ ス ト は カ ル ス を形 成 しな い の で，増殖培地上 に 現 れ た 堅 い カ ル ス

を分離す る こ と に よ り， 人 為的 選抜処 理 を行 う こ と な く雑 種 カ ル ス を分 離 す る こ とが で き た．合計 14系統

の体細胞雑種カ ル ス を分離 し，酸性 フ ォ ス フ ァ タ
ーゼ の ア イ ソ ザ イ ム パ タ

ー
ン よ り，カ ル ス の雑種性 を確認

し た．さ らに カ ル ス の 形態を走査型電子顕微鏡で 観察 した．

キーワード：ア イ ソ ザ イ ム
，

ケ イ トウ，雑 種 カ ル ス
， C3植 物 ，

　 C， 植 物，電 気 融 合 ，
ハ ゲ イ トウ，プ ロ トプ

ラ ス ト．

　 D量ffbrcnces　 in　 the 　 mechanism 　 ut 避ized　 fbr

photosynthetic　carbon 　asslmilation 　divide
higher　plants　into　two 　major 　groups，

　G3　and

C4　plants．　The 　q 　plants　possess　Kranz 　anat −

omy 　 which 　 makes 　 it　 possible　 fbr　 thern　 to

minimize 　photorespiration　by　pumping 　 fixed−

GO2 　into　the　bundle　sheath 　cells　 and
，
　 more −

over ，　accounts 　fbr　a　highcr　photosynthesis　rate
and 　more 　 e茄 cient 　use 　of 　water 　and 　nutrients

than 　C3　plants．　The　transfer　Qf 　these　profitable
features　of （】4　plant　into　C3　crop 　species 　has
been　 attempted 　 through 　 conventional 　 cros −

ses3 ）．　 How ¢ ver
，
　 no 　 great　 success 　 has　 been

recorded ，　It　seems 　that　breeding　a　new 　hybrid

p弖ant 　containing 　a　combinatlon 　of 　the　desir一

able 　traits丘om 　remote 　specics 　through 　scxual

crosses 　is　stUl　dif且cult ，

　Somatic　hybridization　through 　protoplast
fusion　effers 　an 　a正ternative　method 　to　diminish
sexual 　incompatibility　barriers．　 This　 technol −

ogy 　has　prompted 　many 　breeders　to　produce
somatic 　hybrid　plants　containing 　many 　desir−
able 　 and 　 agronomically −useful 　traits　to

improve　the　crop ，　Somatic　hybr圭dization　has
also 　been　attempted 　to　produce　C3／G4
hybrids．　 Heterokaryon　derived伽 m 　Sorghum
bicogor　and 　O り

丿ξa 　satieva　protoplasts　through
electrofusion 　showed 　the　capability 　to　fbrm　a

cell　 wall ．　 However
，
　 after 　 three　 divisions

，
　 no

fUrther　development　of 　thc　heterokaryon　was

N 工工
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detectedi3>, Thereafter Vasil et al.2S) recovered

two  somatic  hybrid callus  Iines fo11owing proto-
plast fusion between  TS'iticum monecoceum  and

Pennisetum americanum.  The  most  successfu1

plant  regeneration  from somatic  hybridization
between  C3 and  C4 species  was  reported  by
Terada  et al.2i}. They  attempted  to incorporate
some  of  the  agronomically  important traits of

Echinochloa oryzicela  into Oryla satieva. Analysis
of  esterase  isozymes confirmed  that  shoots

derived from hybrid cells contained  a  unique

hybrid band  as  well  as  the parental bands.
However,  mature  hybrid plant had not  been
recovered  because efthe  necrotic  death ofthe
hybrid plantlets. All of  the  previous works

were  done with  monocotyledonous  plants,
especially  those  of  Grarnineae. To  date, how-
ever,  there  has been  no  report  concerning  the

attempt  to produce  C3/C, somatic  hybrid
from  dicotyledonous plants.
  The  dicotyledonous Amaranthaceae family
contains  a  genus with  the C3 type  as  well  as  C4
type of  photosynthesis,  Amaranths are  rela-

tively tolerant of  water  stress  so  they  are  con-

sldered  as  a pioneer plant in the  early succes-

sional  stages  of  vegetation  development6}.
Grain and  vegetable  Amaranths  are  easily

cultivated  and  respond  well  to fertilization and

organic  manure7),  and  provide nutritional

potential due  to  their  high protein content2e).

Amaranthus tricolor is one  of  the  C4 species  of

Amaranthaceae,  Although protoplasts of  A.
tn'color cotyledon  have  been  used  to study  ion

transportiS,22), information about  fusion of

Amaranthus protoplasts, especially  with  C3
species,  is lacking, For production of  a31a4
hybrids it is obviously  desirable to perform a

fusion experiment,  and  to develop an  efficient

fusion product-to-plant system.  In this study

Ckelosia cn'stata,  one  of  the  C, species  of  the

Amaranthaceae  was  used  as  a  fusion partner.
The  airns  of  this investigation are  to examine

the feasibility ofapplying  the protoplast fusion
method  and  to work  out  conditions  for the
regeneration  of  fusion product between  a3
and  a, species  of  the  Amaranthaceae.

  The  present report  describes the  optimal

conditions  of  electrofusion,  and  the  production
of  14 intergeneric somatic  hybrid calli from C3
and  C4 $pecies  of  Amaranthaceae through

protoplast electrofusion  without  an  artificial

selection  method,  The  hybridity was  verified

by acid  phosphatase (APH) isozyme analysis.

         Materials and  Methods

  1. Plant  materials

  The  two  genotypes used  as  parental mate-
rials were  C]L cristata L, cv,  Pink charm  and  A,
tn'aotor L, cv.  Perfecta,
  2. Callus induction  and  establishment

  of  cell  suspension  cultures  of  C. cristata

  Callus was  induced  directly from  aseptically

germinated seeds  of  a  cn'stata. The  seeds  were

surface  steriiized  fbr 30 s with  70%  ethanol,

fbr another  15 min  with  a  5%  (v/v) solution

of  sodium  hypochlorite, and  then  rinsed  three

times  in distilled water.  Sterilized seeds  were

germinated on  agar-solidified  (O.8% w/v)  MS
basal rnediumi2>  supplemented  with  3 mgfl  2,
4-D  and  O,I mg/1  kinetin (KIN) and  incubat-
ed  under  cool-white  fluorescent lamps  that

provided an  illumination of  about  1000 lux at
23--240C. Two  weeks  after  culture  the  devel-
oped  callus  was  transferred  into a  callus

maintenanee  medium  (MS basal medium

supplemented  with  O,3 mg/1  2, 4-D and  1 mg/

l KIN)  . Appreximately  200 mg  fresh weight  of

friable, fast-growing white  callus  was  inoculat-
ed  in 20 ml  of  iiquid medium  with  the  same

composition  as  the  callus  maintenance

medium.  Cultures were  maintained  on  a

rotary  shaker  (112 cycles/min)  at  23"-240C
under  a  dim  light. Subculturing was  perfor-
med  every  two  weeks  by transferring  about  5
ml  of  original  cell suspension  culture  to a  fresh
medium  by Mtration with  a  stainless  steel

sleve.

  S. Protoplast isolation and  purification
  Cell suspension  protoplasts of  C. cristata

  Approximately 1 g of  5-day-old celt suspen-
sion  was  incubated with  2.5 ml  filter-sterilized
enzyme  solution  [2% Cellulase YC  (Kik-
koman  Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and  O.5%
Macerozyme  R-10 (Yakult Biochemicals Co.
Ltd,, Nishinomiya, Japan) dissolved in wash-

ing solution  consisting  of  O,4 M  mannitel  and

IO mM  CaCl, at pH  5,6] in a  50 mm  falcon

petri dish en  a  reciprocal  shaker  for 3 h in the
dark at  23-'v24eC. After filtration through

double layers of  nylon  mesh  (350 "m),  the

protoplasts were  washed  in washing  solution

by centrifugation  <100Xg for 3 min).  Proto-

plasts were  freed from debris by floatation on

21%  (w/v) sucrose  solution  and  centrifuga-

tion (IOOXg for 3 min).  After the  second

centrifugation,  protoplasts were  rinsed  twice
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by resuspension  and  centrifugation  (100Xg
for 2 min).  Subsequently, protoplasts were

transferred  into fusion solution  (see below)
and  counted,

  Cotyledon  protoplasts ofA.  tricolor  Seeds
of  A. tricolor were  surface  sterilized  as  de-
scribed  for C  crdstata, After rinsing  seeds  were

dried on  sterile filter paper, germinated  on

halflstrength MS  medium  without  vitamin

and  then  maintained  under  continueus  light
conditons  as  described for a  cristata. Proto-

plasts were  isolated frem the  seedlings  grown
t'or 8 days  and  placed in the  dark  for an

additional  one  day. Cotyledons were  excised

and  cut  into small  pieces and  incubated in 2.
5 ml  fiIter-sterilized enzyme  solution  [O.025%
Macerozyme  R-10, O,e25%  Pectolyase Y-23

(Kikkornan Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), O.5%
Cellulase Onozuka R-10 (Yakult Honsha  Co.
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) and  1%  Cellulase YC
dissoived in washing  solution  consisting  of  O.4
M  sorbitol  and  2 mM  CaCl, at  pH  5.6]. Cell
wall  digestion was  performed overnight  in the
dark  at 23iv24eC without  shaking.  Protoplast

purification was  performed  as  described fbr
cell suspension  protoplasts.

  4. Electrofusion apparatus,  fusion pro-
    cedures  and  estimation  of  fusion fre-

    quency
  The  eiectric  field Recessary  to induce proto-
plast fusion was  generated by Shimadzu
Somatic Hybrtdizer SSH-l (Shimadzu Co.,
Tokyo).  Parental protoplastS suspended  in
fusion solution  containing  O,4 M  esmoticum

and  2.0 mM  aaCi2  were  mixed  [1 : 1 ratio]  at

a  density of  I05 protoplasts!ml. Afterwards,

the mixed  protoplasts were  introduced into a
SSH-03 type  fusion chamber.  Several osmotica
(sorbitol, glucose, mannitol)  were  tested for
their infiuence on  fusion frequency.
Protoplast-to-protoplast contacts  were  induced
by dielectrophoresis with  an  AC  field (200 V/
cm,  O,5-2 MHz)  for 30 s. Fusion was  then

induced  by application  of  a  single  PC  square

pulse at  1600 V!cm  for 30'v60  pts. The  num-

ber of  fusion products was  counted  under  a

Nikon inverted microscope  10'-u15 min  after

application  of  DC  pulse, Only fused proto-
plasts with  binary fusion were  counted,  and

multifused  protoplasts were  ignorecl. The  via-

bility of  fusion products was  determined by a

fluorescein diacetate staining  technique2').

  5. Protoplast culture

  Following electrofusion,  the  treated  proto-
plasts were  gently removed  into a  test  tube,

collected  by  centrifugation  at  1OO × g for 2 min
and  cultured  in KM8p  mediumii)  solidified

with  1.2%  Sea Plaque  agarose  (FMC Co,
Rockland, USA).  All culture  dished were  in-
cubated  in the dark at 23A-240C  in the first
week,  Afterwards, they  were  exposed  to dim
and  bright light in the second  and  third week,

respectively.  The  osmotic  pressure of  the  liq-
uid  medium  was  reduced  gradually at  weekly

intervals. The  removal  of  the  original  liquid
medium  and  replacement  with  fresh KM8p  :

KM8i2) mixture  medium  at  a  ratio  of  2 : 1, l :
1, 1:2  and  O;1 (v/v) was  performed  at days
7, 14, 21 and  28, respectively.  At day  35,

proliferation liquid medium  (halfistrength MS
basal medium  with  IX  macronutrient  sup-

plemented  with  2mg/1 BA)  was  added  to the

culture,  Plating ecaciency  recorded  two  weeks

after  culture  was  defined as  the number  of

cells  dividedftotal protoplasts plated. Five
random  microscopic  fields per droplet, for
three  droplets per plate and  for three plates
per treatment  were  examined.  All experiment

were  performed  three  times  with  at  least three

plates per treatment.  Initiation of  cell  wall

regeneration  was  visuaiized  with  fiuerescence
microscopy  using  Calcofluor White, When  the

microcalli  grew  to l-L-･2 mm  in diameter, they
were  transferred  onto  a  proliferation medium

solidified  with  O,8%  agar.

  6. Isozyme analysis

  Soluble proteins were  isolated from putative
hybrid callus  tissues, acn'stata cell suspension

protoplast-derived callus  and  A, trieolor

explant-derived  callus  since  A, tricolor proto-
plasts did not  regenerate  callus,  The  callus  of

A. tn"color was  directly induced from seeds

according  to the  procedure described for C
cn'stata, and  maintained  on  agar-solidified

proliferation rnedium  as  described for proto-
plast culture,  Approximately  100 mg  fresh
weight  ofcallus  from  each  sample  was  crushed

in a  prechilled mortar  and  pestle with  100 ptl
O.0625 M  Tris-HCI bufi'er. After centrifuga-

tion at  15,OOO rpm  for 20 min  6 pt1 extract  from
each  sample  was  loaded onto  each  well  of  the

gel, Acid  phosphatase  was  separated  by
electrophoresis  on  poiyacrilamide gels, and

stainedi9).
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  7. Scanningelectronmircoscopicstudies

  Calli were  prepared  for scanning  electron

microscopy  as  previously reportedi')  and

examined  by scanning  electron  microscope

(S-4000K, Hitachi, Japan) .

                Results

  Under  the  enzyme  conditions  tested  both

parental species  provided pretoplasts in a  high

yield with  a  diameter of  53.4± 18.4 "m  and

30.9± 8.6 pam from  a  crdstata  cell  suspension

and  A. tricolor cotyledon,  respeetively.  Extreme

difllerence in protoplast size  was  not  a  problem
since  successfu1  fusion was  detected between
diffbrent parental protoplasts. A. tn'color

cotyledonary  protoplasts appeared  te be more

fragile than  ceH  suspension  protoplasts since

bursting was  occasionally  observed  on  fused or

unfused  protoplasts after  application  of  DC

pulse,
  Using  cell  suspension-  and  cotyledon-

derived protoplasts as  fusion partners facilitat-

5

4

ge...-g3gesLr,

].

o

Fig.

o O,5 1 1,5 2

         AC  fielti fiequency (MHz)

1. Effect of  AC  field frequency on  the  fusion
frequency between A. tn'cotor cotyledon-  and

C  cn'stata  cell  suspension-derived  proto-

plasts. Parental protoplasts mixed  [1 : 1 ratio]
at  a  density of  105 protopiasts/ml were

suspended  in fusion solutions  containing  2
mM  Caal2 supplemented  with  O,4 M  man-

nitol  or  sorbitol,  aligned  by AC  field (200V!
cm,  O.5-v2 MHz)  for 30 s and  fused by a

single  DC  square  pul$e at  a600 V!cm  fbr
50" s. Bars are  SE of  five independent cxperi-
ments.

ed  identification of  the  fusion product  due  to

the dlfference of  their merphology.  Fusion

products were  indentlfied by the  presence of

green chloroplasts  or  pink  plastids from
cotyledonary  protoplasts and  a  cytoplasm-rich

colorless  sector  derived from  cell suspension

protoplasts within  the  cytoplasm  (Fig. 4) .

  The  effect  of  AC  field frequency in a  range

from  O.25 to 2 MHz  was  studied  with  that  of

osmoticum  (Fig, 1). High  frequency of  fusion
was  obtained  at e,5 and  1 MHz  in sorbitol  and

mannitol,  respectiely.  In mannitol  applying

higher AC  frequency declined fusion fre-

quency  abruptly,  while  iR sorbitol  fusion fl'e-

quency  appeared  more  resistant  to the manip-

ulation  at  higher AC  frequency. In order  to
minimize  the detrimental eflbct  of  AC  fre-

quency  a  lower value  (O.5 MHz)  was  chosen

for further experiments.  To  confirm  the best
osmoticum  providing the  highest fusion fre-

quency, the  eflect  of  three  osmotica  was

compared,  The  highest fusion frequency was

A8wtsg=g"".9ut=tu

4

3

2

1

o

Fig,

   sorbitol mannitol  glucose

2, Eff'ect of  e.4 M  osmoticum  (sorbitol,
mannitol,  glucose) added  to the fusion solu-

tion  containing  2 mM  CaCl2  on  the  fusion

frequency between  A. tricelor cotyledon-and  CL

cii'stata cell  suspension-derived  protoplasts.
The  mi.xed  parental protoplasts were  aligned

by AC  field (200 Vfcm,  O,5 MHz)  for 30 s

and  then fused by single  DC  square  pulse at
1600  Vlcm  for 50 "ts. Bars are  SE  of  five

independent  experiments.
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obtained  when  sorbitel  was  used  as  osmoticum

(Fig, 2) , The  highest yield of  binary fusion (4
-v5%)

 was  routinely  obtained  when  the

protoplasts suspended  in fusion solution

containing  O.4 M  sorbitol  and  2.0 mM  CaC12
were  aligned  by an  AC  field (200 V/cm,  O.5

MHz)  for 30 s and  fused by a  single  DC
square  pulse at  1600 V!cm  fbr 40vs  (Fig, 3),

Under  the most  efficient  cendittons  the  fusion

process took  about  l0 to  30 min,  until  a  spheri-

cal  aggregate  had  forrned. The  viability  of

fusion products was  68.4± 6.2%.

  Following electrofusion,  fused and  unfused

protoplasts were  cultured  together. The cul-

ture of  electrofused  protoplasts in KM8p
medium  lead to the regeneration  of  cell wall

and  to cell division. Fusion products started

division 3nv4 d after  culture  (Fig. 5), which

paralleled the  first division of  celi  suspension

protoplasts of  CL cristata, While  division of

fusion products and  cell su$pension  proto-
plasts was  frequently observed,  the first divi-
sion  of  A. tricolor cotyledonary  protoplasts
rarely  occurred  after  6'vlO d of  culture,  After

4

sA3Esg.S

 2t

1

 o
      30  40 50 60

               Pulse duration (ps)

Fig. 3. Depenclence of  fusion fi/equency between

   A. tn'color cotyledon-  and  CL cre'stata cell

   suspension-derived  protoplasts on  puise dura-

   tion. The  mixed  parental protoplasts suspend-

   cd  in fusion solution  containing  2 mM  CaCl,

   and  O,4 M  sorbitel  were  aiigned  by AC  field

   (200 V!cm,  O,5 MHz)  for 30 s and  fused by

   a  single  DC  square  pulse at  1600 Vlem  for SO

   
'v60

 xts. Bars are  SE of  fivc independent

   experlments.

two  weeks  in culture,  fusion product-derived
microcolonies  were  fbrmed. They  consisted  of

loosely arranged  cells with  irregular shape

which  contained  small,  $parse  chloroplasts

(Fig, 6). Two  weeks  after  culture  plating
eenciency  of  fusion products and  cell suspen-

sion  protoplasts was  4.6%  and  62.3%, respec-
tively. However,  plating efliciency  bf A. trioolor
cotyledonary  prOtoplasts, which  was  represent-

ed  by  only  the  fYirst mitotic  division, was  2.8%.
Actually, microcolony  formation of  A. tricolor
cotyledonary  protoplasts had  been occasion-

ally  observed  after  one  week  of  culture,  How-  'ever,
 these  microcolonies  failed to sustain  their

growth and  became brown after  two  weeks  in
culture.  Three weeks  after  culture  light micro-
scopie  observation  docurnented tracheary  ele-

ments  in microcolonies  derived from fusion

products and  those  from  cell suspension  proto-
plasts (Fig, 7),
  Five weeks  after  culture,  a  number  of  mi-

crocalli,  ltv2 mm  in diarneter, were  derived
frorn fused and  unfused  protoplasts. Several
days after  addition  of  liquid proliferation
medium  a  few calli showed  ditlerent morphol-

ogy.  Subsequently, all of  the  calli that grew  as

discrete colonies  were  transferred  onto  an

agar-solidified  proliferation medium  in which

two  ditlbrent types  of  calli were  more  clearly

observed  (Fig. 8a, B). The  first type  (type I)
calli resembled  a  cn'stata celr suspension

protoplast-derived calli and  were  fast growing,
watery  and  friable and  white  or  yellow. The
second  type  (type II) calli resembled  A. tricolor
cotyledon  explant-derived  calli  and  were  slow

growing, compact  and  white  or  yellowish. Out
of  a  total of  289 calli obtained  from three

independent  fusion experiments  14 individual
calli gave rise to compact  type  II calli. Since A.
tn'color cotyledonary  protoplasts had  a low
division capability  in monocultures  and  co-

culture  with  CL cristata protoplasts even  after

electric-field  treatment  (data not  shown),  the

type  II calli could  be putative somatic  hybrids.

  To  confirrn  the hybridity, 14 lines of  the

type  II calli were  compared  with  protoplasts-
derived callus  of  a  cristata  and  explant-

derived green callus  of  A.tn'color for the  pres-
ence  of  APH  isoenzyme (Fig. 9) . On  the  basis
of  the banding patterns the  parental bands
could  be distinguished from  each  ether  and

from  hybrid calli. The  APH  profile of  A.
tn'color consisted  of  very  dark band  at  the
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                               Explanation  of  figures

Fig. 4. Fusion product  between green  cotyledonary  chloroplasts-containing  protoplast of  A. tricolor

    (arrow) and  translucent cell suspension  protoplast of  C  cn'stata 7 min  after  application  of  DC  pulse.

    (Bar:50 ie rn)
Fig. 5. The  first division of  f'usion product after  3A-t4 d  of  culture  shows  chloroplasts  located in vicinity

   of  the nucleus.  (Bar:50 ptm)
Fig. 6. Fusion product-derived  microcolony  after  2 weeks  of  eulture  shows  loQseiy arranged  cells  with

   irregular shape  containing  small  distributed chloroplasts  throughout  the cytoplasm.  (Bar : 50 ptm)
Fig. 7. Light mircograph  of  tracheid-like  elements  (arrow) detected in fusion product-derived  mi-

   crocoleny  after  3 weeks  of  culture.  (Bar:50 pt m)
Fig 8a. The  type  I watery  and  friable and  yellowish callus.

Fig 8b. The  type  II compaet  and  white  callus.

Fig, 9a &  b. Electrophoretic banding patterns of  APH  in green callus  tissues  derived from A. tn'color

   explant  (A), C, cn'stata  protoplasts (C) and  the somatic  hybrid callus  tissues (LanelA-14). Note

   the  A. tn'cetbr bands (arrow), the  a  cn'stata bands  (arrowhead> and  intermediate  band  (').
Fig, 10. Electron micrograph  oftype  I friable, watery  calli shows  a thin layer ofmembrane  covering  the

   callus  surface,  (Bar:20 Jt rn)
Fig, ll. Eiectron micrograph  ofthe  type II compact  calli  shows  the cells  containing  plastids (arrow>.
    (Bar : 10um)
Fig. 12. Electron micrograph  o ±

'
 vessel  elernent  detected in type  ]II compact  calli  shows  the  perfbration

    (arrow). (Bar:1"m)

lower part and  one  faint band  near  the  top. a
cristata  callus  showed  dark  band at the  upper

region,  AII of  the  compact  calli clearly  showed

the  combination  of  both parental bands, In

the  lower region  expression  of  band resem-

bling those  of  A. tn'color was  recorded  in all l4
lanes of  calli. While  in the upper  region  a

slight  variation  was  detected among  14 lanes
ofcompact  callL  Lane  1, 2, 12 and  l4 showed

combination  ef  bands from both parents.
Lane  3, 4 and  11 showed  faint intermediate
band. The  other  seven  lanes revealed  the

pattern close  to the  C: cristata  callus.  This

result  indicated that distinguishing hybrid calli
on  the  basis oftheir  morphology  was  a  reliable

selection  procedure,
  Scanning  electron  microscopic  observation

showed  that  the  typeI  calli had a  thin  layer of
membrane  on  the  surface  (Fig. IO) . While  the

type  II calli had a  morphelogy  resembling  that

of  A, tricolor explant-derived  callus  which

showed  the  cells  containing  plastids (Fig, 11)

and  unlike  the  type  I calli, membrane  covering

the  surface  of  calli was  rarety  observed.  The

presence of  tracheary  elements  on  both  types

of  calli was  also  documented  (Fig, 12),

              Discussion

  Electrofusien has several  advantages  over

chemical  fusion, It has a  greater degree of

control  by changing  the eleetrical  conditions,

Practical advantages  are  the  high speed  of

aggregation  and  fusion manipulation.  In addi-

tien, optimizing  fusion conditions  can  be done
on  srnall  samples2'2`},  In this study,

dicotyledonous C3 and  a, species  showed  the

capacity  for fusion through  protoplast
electrofusion,  The  results  show  that  the  extent

of  fusion depended on  the values  selected  for
AC  firequency and  pulse duration, which  were

also  influenced by osmoticum.

  The  fbrrnation of  protoplast-to-protoplast
contact  depends on  several  factors, including
the frequency of  AC  field, The  requirement  of

AC  field frequency to align  protoplasts in this
study  was  similar  to that  in monocotyledonous

plants using  mesophyll-  and  cell supension-

derived protoplasts as  parentsi3). But a  higher
voltage  was  needed  when  both parental proto-
plasts were  derived from  cell suspension2i).

High  voltage  of  DC  pulse induced a  reversible

breakdown of  the  plasma membrane's  struc-

ture2} and  the  potential of  regeneration  of

membranes  depended  on  pulse durationi5). In
monocotyledenous  C3 and  C4 species,  multi

pulses were  necessary  to  incluce fusion of  cell

suspension  parents2i). However,  in the  present
study  using  dicotyledonous speeies  a  single
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DC  pulse was  adequate,

  The  selection  of  putative somatic  hybrid
tissues  frequently requires  a  complex  selection

system  such  as  the use  of  X-ray  irradiation or

inactivation of  one  or  both parents with  a

chemieal  compound  prior te fusien, and  the

use  of  selective  rnedia  for preferential growth
of  hybrid cellsS･iO). Nevertheless, in the  present
study,  a  complex  physical and  chemical  sys-

tem  was  not  required  to recover  the somatic

hybrid tissues, A  few cornpact  and  white  calli

with  a  background of  watery  and  translucent

calli  derived from  cell suspension  protoplasts
of  C  cn'stata were  recognized  as  putative
sematic  hybrids. The  type  II compact  calli

detected following the  replacement  of  liquid
KM8p  medium  by liquid proliferation
medium  continued  to divide after  several  sub-

cultures  on  an  agar-solidified  proliferation
medium,  although  their deveiopment was

slow.  Afterwards, APH  isozyme  analysis  pro-
vided  cenvincing  evidence  of  the hybridity of
the  compact  calli  because they  expressed  a

combination  of  both parental bands, Isozyme
analyses  are  employed  increasingly to confirm

the hybridity of  calli  or  plants regenerated  in

protoplast fusion experiments,  APH  isozyme

analysis  was  employed  to verify  the somatic

hybridization in Brassica23}, Daucus carota5)  and

R!ssijZorai6}.

  Under  the  culture  conditions  used  in this

study  calli were  easily  obtained  from  a  aristata

cell suspension-derived  protoplasts, Apparent-
ly the  high division potency of  a  cristata

protoplasts facilitated hybrid cells  underge  a

number  of  division cycles  because the

potential fbr prolific cell division of  parental
protoplasts contributes  to the  vigorous  and

sustained  development of  fusion productg),
  Somatic hybridization technique  will  be
meaningfu1  for improving  plant if the  modified

protopJasts show  the  ability  to proliferate and
regenerate  into new  plants. Unfortunately,

however, the  difficuity of  obtaining  plants
from protoplast culture  has been frequently
encountered.  The  results  presented here show
that  in both hybrid calli and  ¢ ell suspension

protoplast-derived calli,  tracheary  elements

were  frequently discerned by light and  scan-

ning  electron  microscopy.  The  presence of

these  elements  assumes  a  possible regeneration
of  hybrid calli as  reported  by Barr et  al.i)  who

suggested  that  the occurrence  of  xylem  ele-

rnents  could  be used  as  a  predictive test of

shooting  frequency on  potato leaf protoplast-
derived calli and  a  threshold  minimum  num-

ber of  xylem  elernents  was  required  fbr or-

ganogenesis. However, the occurrence  of

xylem  elements  may  be trivial for plant regen-
eration  unless  organized  distribution of  these

elements  and  other  cell types  is established.

von  Keller26) reported  that  cell organization  as

meristematic  cells surrounded  by  xylem  ele-

ments  and  elongated  cells  was  a  prerequisite of
regeneration.  Concerned with  this condition,

the  failure of  plant regeneration  in this study  is

probably  due to lack of  those  cell arrange-

ments,

  The  low frequency in recovery  of  somatic

hybrid plants between remote  species  is con-

sidered  to be due  to somatic  incompatibility
expressed  at various  levels between  the  estab-

lishment of  fusion and  the  fbrmation ef  a

somatic  hybrid planti`), The  recovery  of  green
hybrid calli derived from  protoplasts of

Aagopodium Podagran'a mesophyll  and  Daucus
carota  cell  suspension  culture  suggested  the

absence  of  sematic  incompatibiiity responses

during the  early  developmental of  fused cells,
because incompatibility reaction  was  later
found reflected  by the  death of  some  green
calli after  induction of  plant regeneration`).

Therefore, the failure of  plant regeneration

from  hybrid calli  between  two  different photo-
synthesis  type  species  in this  study  suggested

that  incompatibility still exists  within  the  cells

and  will  be expressed  in further development.

  This study  has proved  the  eflectiveness  of

the electrofusion  technique  to fuse protoplasts
derived frorn dicotyledonous C3 and  C4 plants,
and  the ability  ofhybrid  cells to actively  divide
Ieading to callus  fbrmation. Research  is on-

going to regenerate  plant from fusion product
and  to investigate the  histology and  ultra-

structure  of  fusion produet by light and

electron  microscopy.
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